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8o the aay we are to have no
early fruit at all. Bad news to come Just
as people are getting up a strawberry appe-Ut- e.

Tan great American pig has found a
friend laaermaay. The Frankfort Zeitung
urges the repeal of the law prohibiting the
Importation of American pork.

'Tax Arst number of Chritttan,Cnlture, a
monthly aaagadne edited by the Revs. J.
Max Hark and Charles 1a Fry, roads Its
appearance this, morning. It Is about tbe,
aise of tanccuter Lift, but dressed In a
sober brown cover over which the orna-
mental, letters of the title wander, while
below them burns the lamp of learning
on a pile of books, and two lines explain
that it Is "In the Interest of the
Christian thought and life of Lancaster."
The editors say tbat they want It to be
taken on its merit alone, and as a hint of
what these may be give a Very Imposing
list of contributors. Theflrst numborbas
besides several editorials of intorest an
article by Rev. Or. J. II. Dubbs on "Local
Lore," a,hymn by the late Dr. Ulgbeo, in-

teresting articles by II. H., and depart-
ments on church work, literature .and
society. It seems to fill alt demands for a

, "local Interdenominational Journal, relig-

ious, literary and social," and we heartily
wish it spsedy success.

Tnx Socialists of Chicago have called for
a labor convention In that city during the
world'a fair or IBM. Bo that very rare
bird, the American Socialist, msy be ex-

hibited at Chicago along with Imported
specimens.

Cbahxs who cross tbe ocean in small boats
are a variety of the species that Jump from
high bridges or go through whirlpools In
barrels, bnt it Is refreshing to road or a
man who,braves equal perils with a worthy
object, and that appeals to be the case with
Captain' Josiab Warron law lor. Ho may
be remembered as the American who made
a sensstlon in England some months ago
by his bold measures for the recovery of
the little yacht Neverslnk, which hsd been
seised in his absence by an agent of tlio
owners.;

Captain Lawler, with one mnn, took
charge of the thirty-fo- ot yacht Novorslnk
at Boston last May, and engaged to sail
across the ocean for the purpose of demon-
strating that the patent, water ballast sys-
tem illustrated in Its construction made the
boat nnalnkable and uncapslzablo. Ills
voyage attracted a greet deal of attention
la nautical circles, because It was not only
a daring fost but would practically test the
value of anew dovloo In the building of
small sailing craft, Lawler describes the
Atlantle passage as terrible: "I often
feared tbat the craft would go down, as not
only the sea but hugb whales spouted
about me constantly, thinking the craft
some strange fish. Swarms of sharks
were constantly on our trails, and the At-
lantic greyhounds passed us In such huste
that we were seldom soon by tliono on
board. To save her In heavy gales a drag
was lot out sstern to keep her head to the
sea. Otherwise I would not have boon
here

lie was thirty-eig- ht days at sea, but his
troubles wore not over with the voyage,
for at Ifavr'o, Franco, nn Englishman
named Black, seized the boat in Lawless
ahsenco and took her to England. Ho was
acting under orders of the Norton com-
pany, the ownora of the vessel; but the
American was not to be thrown aside so
easily, and pursuing Black to Southampton
he boarded and claimed the Kovorslnk.
After a hard stmgglo with the thrco F.ng
llshman on board, Itawlor was driven on
shore and sought the American consul.wlio
advised him to arm hlmsolf and take pos-
session of the boat of which ho undoubt-
edly rpmalned commander. Tho American
bought a revolver and advanced on the
British forces. A sharp fight followed
Black rccelvod a bullet In his shoulder and
the enemy retired over the sldo of the boat,
leaving Captain Lawlor in triumphant
possession. For this shooting the captain
was sentenced to several months In an
English prison, but publlo fooling was with
him and he was well treated by the prison
governor. He has Just returned to America
in the usual way, but says tbat he will
again take charge of tbe Kovorslnk and
sail her around the world. Edison has
glvon him a phonograph and he proposes
to have emluont men of furolgn nations
talk into it.

I'un Now York small boy who was
iufch. by a companion whom ho had

dt.red to do It has recovered sftor
a critical illness, and ,the boy who
would rather boa murderer than "take a
dare" has escaped the alternative. Ho
was convicted of assault with tntont to kill,
but in view of ills extreme youth was com-
mitted to the Catholic protectory. Now
tbat his scare is over the little desperado
msy consider himself a hero, and It will.
Uko careful training to save him lrom
growing up a dangerous character.

l'EUSONAL.
PnovEsson D. J. Walleii. Jr., the new

superintendent of publlo Instruction, on
Monday filed bts bonds and took cbaruo of
his office In Uarrtsburg.

Mbs. J. C. Baimsv, of Cleveland, Ohio,
his made application for a ponslou, claim-
ing that she served during the war In nmlo
attire under the name of John R. Sumner.and was wounded several times.

PnorxssoBs THownniDOE and I'orry, ofKalamazoo, (Mich.,) coUcro, were token
from their room Saturday iHgbt by maskedmen, thought to be student, and tied in a
cornfield half a mile away.

Ferry Belmont, of New York, has re-
ceived lrom the president of the Frenchrepublic tbe decoration of commander of-th-

legion of honor for his services lu con-
nection with the Furls exposition.

a mo9PEnous year.
Th Pennsylvania Jtallrourt's He port,

HUowlact an Increase of Karuluirs.
The annuel report of the Pennsylvania

rulroaa fumninv far IRfia i.nUu tt.
?JnLnK,0.n lu whole system to have been

!J&8"'!?'0' fl.408,M4 larger than lu
lb88, and the net earnings were 3. 100,200.
an Increase or,83t,252.

These are the largest earnings in tbehistory of tbe company, a remarkable factwhen it is remembered tbst during the
whole month of June, owing to the Johus-tow- n

flood, the main line of the road wus
partially closed up. The number of tons
of freight carried was 122,101,118, un In-
crease of 11,220,274 tons, and tbe numberof passengers carried was 78,120,057, anIncrease of 4,138,871.

Dividend tr IhmmMint S iot or1 -
JBperctat,, wr paid and the balance,
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ataklama - aaa a mkJt ,- Ubia firiii
Itowalagtowa ' to Lancaster via New, Hel-- f
hhm important improvement on ma new
York water front, and large expenditures
to avoid grade eroastags la Philadelphia
and other cttfeev- -

Th business of the Philadelphia, Wil-
mington A Baltimore, Northern Central,
Camberktod Valley, and other auxiliary
lines are not included in the above figures,
If they were tbe gross earnings weald a
more then 1M.090W, the gross earning1
of tsPmaylvMletUroed la 1880 was

96,000,000 target than 1U greatest trunk
line rival, the New York Central, and aeera
than doable thee of the Reading, .triple
.those of the,, Lackawanna, and: mere
than five times the. amount earned by
the Baltimore A Ohio. On the lines
east of Flttabarg, the company earned

81,814,448, the net earnings wereie,.
487, an Increase of f1.148,192. Thegrees
earnings per mile on the main llae ware
81,723 against 177,884 during the prevleaa

year. The mainline and branches made
10,870,851 net, .the New York division
138.712 and the Philadelphia Erie lost
18,318. Tbe profit on the New York

division is the first for many yean.
The percentage of local freight to the
whole traffic fell from 87.58 per cent, in 1888
to 80.80 per cent, in 1880. the change being
made bv oneratlons on the New York divi
sion. The percentage of through, freights
was w. is psr cent, against iz.v per, nsw
last year. On tbe main line the percentage
of through freight was but 7.11 per cent,
on the Philadelphia A Erio tt.M per
cent, and on the New York division tmtt
30.58 per cent On tbe main line the per-
centage of through East bound freight In-
creased 4 28-1- per cent Tbe local freight
shows an Increase of 7 51-1- per cent East
bound, and 18 49-1- per cent Westbound.
Tho average earnings from each passenger
per mile was 2,082 cents, against 2.092 cents
in 1888 ; the cost of transportation was 1.527
cents, against 1.543 cents in 1888, and the

was 0.655 cents per passenger, againstRrontcontain 1888. Tho average distance
traveled by each passenger was 18
against 17 9-- miles in the previous year.

Tho net gain on business west of Pitts-
burg for the year was 1,181,000. There
was an increase of 5,089,480 in the number
of tons or freight carried, and 1, 103,020 In
the number of passengers.

Tho lncomo account shows that out or
net profits east of Pittsburg, for the year
amounting to 110,902,747. 12,330,835 was

for payments of Interest, sinking
funds and extraordinary repairs and im-
provements. Tho balance which Is the
net profit of the company,, from a stock-
holder's point of view, is 8,055,011 against

7,040,002 lu 1888, These profits are equiv-
alent to more than 8 per cent on the stock
of the company on which a dividend was
payable.

Look before you leap In buslnu, and think
before you swallow In madtclne; but know
ones rbrall that Laxador Is preeminently tbe
liver regulator and blood purifier of tbe day.
Price SSe.

Suffer not disappointment by employing too
many " cures t" but for the dluaios or Infancy
ue Dr. null's Baby Hyrup which never disap-
points and costs only US cents a bottle. At all
druggist.
As an ounce of prevention Is better, they say

Than a pound of the best sort of euro,
Let us all keep our teeth sud our gums from

decay,
And our mouth and our breath froth and pure,
For a bottle of HOZODONTS all we require,-T-

speedily realise all we desire.
o

A Prise or aioo.ooo
Is ft good thins to get, and the man who wins it
by superior skill, or by an unexpected tnrn of
fortune's wheel, Is to be congratulated. But lie
who escapes from that dread monster, Con-
sumption, and wins back health and happiness
Is fur more fortunnte. The chances of winning
viuvtMAinruiiuiiMi, uui uTory 'vunsnrapuve may
be absolutely sure of recovery if he takes Dr.
Pierce's Uoldon Medical Discovery in time.-- For
all scrofulous diseases (consumption Is one of
them), Itlsanuufalllngrcmedyi Ills guaran-
teed to euro all cases of diseases for whuch It Is'
recommended, or money refunded. M,Tuixw

, Depend Upon It.
Mother Hhtpton's prophesies and Louisiana

elections are very uncertain things, but"
Thomat' Rclectria Oil can be depended upon
always. It cures aches and pains of every de-
scription. For sale by W. T. llooli. Nor. 137 andma North Queen street, Lancaster, Pu.

(From Ropublloan JleodqnnrtorN.
Moravia, N. Y., May 6, 1887.--- 0, F. Wood-war-

I have been using Kemp's Balsam and
find Itveryeflcctlve In relieving a cough with
which I have been afflicted of late. Our drug-
gists tell me they sell more of this than any
any other cough remedy. I can cheerfully

Yours truly, J. J. Peahb, Editor
ltopubllcnn. At all druggists. Largo bottles
Wo ami tl. (2)

It Is dangerous to tamper with Irritating
liquids and exciting suuirs. Use Ely's Cream'
llalm, which Is safe and pleasant, uud Is easily
applied. It cures the worstcases of catarrh,
cold In the head and hay fever, giving relief
from the first application, PrlcoCO cents.
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MERCURIALMEUMATTSM.
Mr. J. C. Jones, city marshal of Fulton, Arkantos, writes : "About ten years ago I con-

tracted a severe case of blood poison.' The lead-
ing physicians or tlio city were culled In. andthey prescribed medicine after modlclne, which
1 took without affording me any relief. I alsotried morcurlal and potash remedies, with thesame unsuccessful result, but which brought
on an attack or mercurial rheumatism thatmade my life one of untold agony. After suf-
fering four months, I gave up all former reme-
dies and commenced taklug Hwirt'sHpecldotM.
M. H.) AHer taking several bottles, X was en-
tirely cured and able to resume work. I con-ald-

Hwirt's Hnecinc (H. 8. a) the greatest med-
icine for blood poisoning y on tbe mar-ket,"

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Swift's SpcclflotH, 8. H.)eured my little boy ohereditary scrofula, which. broke out all over

his face. For a year ho had suffered, and 1 hadgiven up all hopes of his recovery, when atlength I was Induced to use H. H. 8. After usinga Ifow bottles he was entirely cured. Mot asymptom now remains of tlio disease. Thiswus three years ago.
MIt8.T.L.MATHERH.

Mathervtllc, Mls.
Treatise on lilood and Bkln DUeasca mailedrrew.
(21 BW1FT Bl'KCIFIC CO., Atlanta. Oa.

ilUaccUaucouB.
rTENinr wolf,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to ISA F-a- King street, having afull line of Furniture ofevery ilencrlntlun at thelowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

tt II. WOLF, m East King Htreet.

"VTOTICK.X( Sir. Isaac Q. Tfautx, of Lltltr, Ijineastercounty, l'a., Is about forming a stock companyet the proposed Copper Corporation, lu War-wic- ktownship. Tbe par value or a share Isone hundred dollars, and the stock will be di-
vided Into one hundred shares. Persons wish-ing to buy some or the stock will call on or ad-- dl

,. Mlt.l8AA0U.I'FAUTZ,
Lltlts, Lancaster county, l'a.

$100,000.
LN 0vAxSlTSOUAFK0K

0, 3, 11,000 to K0.0O0.
l!o- n- per cenL Interest, luyable quarterly.

v Mor.tR- c- Pr tent. Interest, payable haff
Wend' or call for rail Information.

JOHN II. MKTZr,Klt,
no.vn.i)ukeHU

U LIQUOR HABIT.
In All the World there Is but One Cure,

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given In a cup of coffeeor ten, or In.articles of food, without the knowledge of thepatient. If necessary ; It Is absolutely harmlessand will otrecti a permanent nud speedy curewhether the patieut is a moderate drinker oran alcoholic wreck. IT NKVKH FAUX. It

P1!. so qnleUy and with such certaintythat the patient uudergoes no inconvenience,and ere he Is aware, hls)iuplete reformation Isellectod. 48 page book of particulars free.
CHAU. A.

oct.eodhVtKln8t" LaBawt?r'

"" " '

IuTxFkhtokh
t

U a large real estate mort-gage company making loans upon tlio sameiirruclple as (he smalf local building assMla-lion- sof the East. It issues icertificates ranging In araounffrom to0 loM Toue!
Earnings rangefrom SpercenUo IS pw wnkperannum, dcpeudlug length ofcarries stock. A porll.n of dividends areTild

lu cash. Block always Tiaaa fixed cash value to be raid blthe association In case fennel toMll"
stock Issued on debenture plan WnVtackedby mortgages deposited with a trusteeCorrespoudeuoe Invited.

rhlladelphl. Office.
No, ill Walnut Street, JanUraeod

jci'i J-,-:' dj' ..laisV!.ta .
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to
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GkwiocsV
belovelreitof all the

aIntywTk-and-woolg- r.

Lansdowne, 40 in., $1,25. '
aasaassaasBSBBHSM

Bordered Dress Goods are
all the time taking on new
quirks and turns. Surprising
what grace and dash the right
sort of a stripe adds to the
plainest stuff.
y Here is a line of plain Ueiges
in blue, brown, green, gray, old
rose, olive and garnet mixtures.
Handsome in a modest way,
quietly good, and not much
more as simple beige: But the
wide-awake- " maker slaps on a
..broad border of cream, and
presto I what a change. 42
inches wide, $1.25.
.fkratbeett or centre.

Here's another cream all
over this time, with banded
'edge of quiet colors. Half a
dozen styles. 40 inches, 75c.
.Southeast of centr j. -

Those musical Tyrol Robes
are close by what arc left of
them, $12,50 each
Southeast of centra.

Old Bleach Linen. A name
that stands for quality. Get a
genuine Old Bleach and you
know the linen to be clean and
pure and the bleach sound.
More in "the bleach than you
may suspect. You never come
across a piece of Old Bleach
that has been chcmicaled into
rottenness. Soft finish, the
very face of the linen glows
with confidence.

Here are thirteen qualities of
Old'Bleach Towels and Towel-ing- s

in more than fifty designs :

huck double duck
elephant huck

45c to $1.25 each. Imperial
Bath Towels $1 each.

Turkish Towels with surface
of looped, threads. New styles
just through the Custom House.
Bleached and unbleached. The
bleached run from 18c to $1.25
each.
Houthwest of centre.

Paradoxical, but that nip in
the air took a big bite from the
prices of all our Seal Plush
Garments. jackets, Wraps,
Modjeskas go down like this :

$15 Plush Modjeska, $10
$16.50 Plush Modieska, $12
$23 Plush Modjeska, $16
$40 Plush Modjeska, $20

Sizes somewhat broken, but
your fit may be here.
Mecond floor, Chestnut street side. Four eleva-

tors.
Our stock of India Shawls at

$75 to $100 is in extra good
shape. Never better value for
the, money, and India prices ad-
vancing !

Second floor, Chestnut street.
Count the cost all around

and you'll wonder how such
prices can be :

Muslin Oown,8 rows of Hamburg Inserting
and beading on yoke, Hamburg edge on
neck and sleeves, toe.

Muslin Down, 4 rows of neat blind em.
broidery on yoke, Hamburg edge on neck
and sleeves, U5c.

Muslin Drawers, with two cltutcrs of plaits
and plaited eambrlo runic- - 30c.

1,'JOonne Cambrlo Corset Covers, trimmed
with Hamburg edge, 12c.

Second floor, Juniper street sldo.

Artists' Paint Boxes (water
colors) at little more than half :

ll.M boxes for Toe
S2.TS boxes for 11.00
K.75 boxes for t2.23
ts.00 boxes for 13.00

COO boxes for S3.C0

And the sketching season just
at hand.

Only a, few steps away are
the Plush Autograph Albums,
20c up ; arid a little world of
desk helps.
Juniper and Market streets comer.

A Papier Mache
World at 25c is dirt cheap.
Near Juniper and Market streets coruor,

John Wanamaker.
$ov gale or fftcttt.
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FOR RENT OR FOR HAI.E ON EASY
No. 8o North Water street, one-r.tor-y

brick wltli two-stor- frame back building,
bulclier shop with refrigerator and fixturesslaughter house and stable. Apply at

JanllO-tf- d NO. 303 NORTH MARY BT.
OR RENT-- A TUitKE-HTOIl- llltlCK

Uwelllng House, with moder.i Improvo-ment-

No. 8l7MEast King street, wlUi ilrlckHtableonlot. Nowoccupredby John W. Hoi.nan. Apply to UEO.D.HFRKC11ER, No. 113
East King street.

MK STORE ROOMSIOR new front, No. aw West King street,
rent to good tenant. laqulreor

fJIOIt RENT-MTO- RB ROOM NO. 13 EAHT
JD King street, formerly occupied by h

Bros. Also second and third floor rooms
from April 1, ltMO. Inquire or

Jauatfd . II. o. LIl'P.

UBUO 8AUJ OF 1IOUHEHOI.D FURNI-tur- e
of tbe late Mrs. C, 11. tfever,

O.x Tnunsuxv, March 6, ltoo,
At No. 90S North Duke street, there will be solda Lot of Household Furnlture.couslstlng or par-
lor suits, bedroom set, sideboard nnddlnlns-roo-

furniture, cook stove, and a lare numberor other articles too numerous to mention. Also,a t Ine UA or lalntlngs imported from Euroiie.Hale to commence atlVj o'clock n. m.
JOEL, L. HAINES.

marl-St- Auctioneer,

TOR RENT -T- HIRD AND FOURTHJ floors above Uhas. II. Frey'sBhoo Htore,Nos. Sand S East King street. Third floor Ishaudsomely papered and fitted up, having Inown water closet and washstaud In a small
anuv-room- . The floor Is njaned and oiled, malt-Ing- a

handsome room, suluble for dancing, so-
ciables, secret organisations, etctourUi Floor Is not papered, and 1 n I ts present
condition is suitable for wholesaling, lightmanufacturing, etc It also has lUowu watercloset aud washstand lu a small ante-roo-

Kent, IS per month In advance. Will be hand-somely papered and partitioned to stdt Lodges
and other organisations.

fltfd CHAS. H. FREY.

37IOR5 BUIRTB, COLLARS AND CUFFS,

ERISMAM'8
No, 48 West Xing Htreet,

JKto.Ji A -

!'erWsataFlUoireafr-a- s. j.'3 M F A. .lTl' . . VI3dlrr I, x jlr: rM I j I Mtinmnu
ARl"YOU --W OO-it-tstlUl wuatrisotenlt ras.se ltr

...I t 1 .' .l.st. A . lll"f ' F'Tl
-- ., HunsvinriTir inirnnmottta IssHsrs. oaaasai. omm CM.smelt iiiasL'v'-'-'- ,- -i

JUq'yyit rMlgP JeWes tameaeJars, ess perJsrtt?Marrowfct Beans, a qta. ne.J Beaieh lSas.
. Meats! Meals! Mesial Mass, hub. Best

chiMM. a aka. so e ia riMOrsaaiChtvae, Me. osnaed Oem, be s aaa.
no, ckuv 4HV. Blaekbemes, eaaeSe.

BAROA1NBIN SVUtTTHlHa.

aaVvncTTtaviiinB!
. ri

TEA, COFFEE AQKOCERT rTTOKE, HOB. U
A U BOUTH QDKEN ST.

TBUtWK.'B.

ORAKGESIORAICESIOIAIWBS!
'Bee Our Window Display of

FINE VALENCIA ORANOE3,

Only lie. a Doaen.

Call and see onr display of Evsporated rrults
Oallfornla Egg Plums, German Ploau, Pitted
Plums, Pears, Peaches, Prunes, Prunellas, Cher
rles, Apricots, etc.

A FULL L1NEOF

Just received Edom Cheese, Pine Apple, Bap-sag- o

and Neufcbatel.
A line of Jellies, Jams and Preserves, just re-

ceived.

NO. IT BAST KINO STREET.
T HElHTB.

REIST'S BIG BARGAINS !

took up our advertisement In the Xrtv Kra
aud see what we are giving away. Then takeno the Kiamlner and note what we say there.You wl II be paid well for the trouble.

ROLLED AYEN A.
Did you get a samplopackageofltf Wearheadquarters for It. Nothing finer In the mar-

ket.
OUR DID STOCK OF DRIED FRUITS.

Nothing llkeltlntbecity. Drop In and Ukoa look a them. Yon can't but buy them.FlftyTalls Assorted Jellies, lt.00.
Apple Rutter, 7o or 4 for iCc
Mince Meat. 6c, 8c and 10c ft.
Macaroni. Vermicelli, Bpagbettl and Paste,

w vm.mv
Finest Comb Honev. tfa.
Extracted New York Btato Honey, 2 Ita 3So.
Finest natural colored Pickles, ee and So

dsxen. k
Codfish. Re and 10c, and very finest 12c
Pickled Herring, e ba 2Sc.
Hmoked Herring, SO and 80 In box, only 25c
White Fat Mackerel. Co each.
RfSR8??. Bloater Mackerel, lie nnda)oV.Fish, 6o ft.
Hardlnes In Oil and Mustard.
Hmoked Hardlnes In OH.
Balmon andBalmon Cutlets.
Lobster, Deviled Crabs, Anchovies In oil andanchovy and bloater paste. Mushroons, Pick-

led Oysters.
Canned Mackerel, Finest Table Oils.
Cranberries, Oranges and Finest Mapls Syrup.

CONCENTRATED FRUIT JUICES.
These Juices are so concentrated that they

mnst be reduced at least ten times before they
will show their true flavors. Used for Cream,
Custards, Cukes, Uauccs, Jellies, Ac We haveAll Flavors.

OUR BRANCn,
Corner of East King and Duke streets. Is

loaded down with a heavy stock or everything
that Is seasonable It will be to your Interestto drop In and see.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
CORNER WEST KINO AND PRIFCESTS.,

Directly Opposite
J. II. Martin A Ca'sDry Goods Store, and

Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.
Look for the Rig Sign across the pavement.

Scnat Static.
STATE OF JOHN RANSINQ, LATE OFIjancaStCT CltV. dMWIUAd. I tiAra nf a,1.

EiTnlstrntlou on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebtedlheretoare requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same, will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, residing In Lan-
caster, Pa. HENRY IIANSINU,

A. F. hhenck, Administrator.
John A. Covi.k,

Attorneys. u

ESTATE OF ANTHONY KRE3HUACH.
the city of Lancaster, deceased

Letters or administration c. Ua. on said estatehaving been granted to the undersigned,' allpersons Indebted thereto are requested to makeimmedlnte payment, and those having claimsor demands against the same, will present themwithout delay for settlement to the under-signe- d,

residing In said city.
GOTTLIEB TREIER,

Administrator c. t a.
John A. C'oyj.e, Attorney. feblSetdTu

INSTATE OF CHRISTIAN U. LEFEVRE,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to maka immediatepayment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing lu Lancaster city.

HENRY O.HARNER,
JOHN A. CHARLES,
JOHN L. MILLER,

Executors.
A. Hkhh Smith, Attorney. ii

IN THE MATTER OK THE APPLICATION
for letters of administration upon the es-

tate of Parks P. MoEiwee, a supposed dece-
dent.

In the Orphans' Court of Lancaster connty, Pa.
Wheiikas, An application for letters or ad-

ministration upon the estate of Parks P. o,

lately a resident oftheClty of Lancaster,
lu the County or Lancaster, and State of Penn-
sylvania, who Is alleged to have been absent
aud unheard or for seven years and upwards,
aud supposed to be dead, was presented by
James If. McElwee, (who has renounced In
favor of Ida shenk,) to C. F. Myers, esq.. Regis-
ter of Wills or said County of Lancaster! on
the 27th day or November, A. D. 188tf, and by
said register certified on the said 27th day etNovember, A. D. 18S9, to the Orphans' Court of
said county, whereupon a, decree was entered
in accordance with the Act of Assembly ofJuno SI. 1885.

Therefore. In pursuance or the decree of saidCourt therein made, all parties Interested In theestate of larks P. McElwee, the supposed de-
cedent, are hereby notified to be and appear atthe Court House, In the City of Lancaster, on
the Sid day of March, A. I). 1890, at 10 o'clock.In the forenoon, when aud where the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster will hear evidence concern-ing the alleged absence of Paiks P. McElwee.
the suppowd decedent, and the circumstancesand duration thereof, and will make such or-
ders and decrees therein as In the Acts of Aa.sembly are made and provided.

SAMUEL L. KAUFFMAN.Pep. Clerk or Orphans'. Court,
--

yAOATION EXCURSIONS.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EX0TJRBI0NS.
All Traveling Expenses Included.

A R"L,y, wU1 ,cave. Philadelphia Monday,
A prll for a tour or 61 Days through .

COLORRDO
AND

CALIFORNIA,
with vlilts to leading cities, resorts and places
or pIcturuMiuollnterest.aud a return through
Utah, aud over the Denver A Rio Urunde Rail-
way the Great "Bcenlc Route."

On the same date Monday, April 23- -n party
will lenvo Philadelphia for a Tour or 74 Days
over the same routes through

COLORADO AND CALIFORNIA,
Thence through tbe Picturesque Regions of the

PACIFIC NORTHWEST,
And homeward over the entire length of theNorthern Pacific Railroad, with a week In tieYellowstouo National l"ark.

Both thra parties will travel In Special Tralusof Magnificent Vestlbuied Pullman PalaSCars, with Pullman Palare Dlnlng-Car- e lZ
" lu owum yu'ley and lllgTreeUroVei?

JMhMoaudao"11"1011 ,U WerBrl.
8e.n(1 to"" descriptive circulars, designatingthe particular trip desired.

RAYMOND 4 WIIITCOMB,
111 South Ninth St. (under Contlueutal Motel),

. ,. m. o t I hlladelphls, l'a,

Jafea-..if-:'i- i . si3U!K,-tJ- , jjff.tt.fe

WArs nrrTtMi liril'.ltsilll, IHIIHTHItU ll RH f IIIIK. KHA tf.K 11XL1 V1HU1I U lllfll
' ?, , --

. ; ' ''ii- - f t i

orrrar

IffiT BMl
H. t fc.

ATTWt-- -, ,

! t ... ,

Selling Out

Sale
-- AT THi:

Iw mm Sore

NO. 24 CENTRE SQVAXE ?

WHY NOT

SPEND AN HOUR
i

IN LOOKING THROUail

Our Bargains?

IT WILL PAY YOU DOUBLY.

GET TO THE RIGHT PLACE,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

J. HARRY STAMM.

wILLIAMHON A FOSTER.

Spend Your Dollars

WHERE YOU GET A

Dollar's Worth,

Boys' Strong Knee Pants, 60c, 73c, tl.
Boys' Bhort Pant Suits, $2, 1280, S3,
Ladles' Hprlng Weight Jackets In stocki-

nette or Saxony Cloth, ) 36 to 110.
Black Dress Ooods In All-Wo- Cashmeres,

Silk' Warp Henriettas, Borneo Suitings, To
mlse, Black and White Stripe Mohairs and
Serges.

Children's and Misses' Cashmere Gloves, 9c.
Ladles' Cashmere Gloves, 17o and 36a.
Kid Gloves In Black and Colors, 38c.
Five Hook Kid Gloves. 73c.
New Shades for Spring in Silk, Silk Taffeta

and Lisle Thread Gloves.

OUR SPRING OPENING

-- IN-

Dry Goods, Notions.

Ladies' Coats, Salts and Wraps

WILL BE DATED IN OUR NEXT ADVER-
TISEMENT.

Gent's Odd Pantaloons, U 50, II, II, 12 50.
Working Pants, 75c, 11, 11 23, 1160.
Business BulU, 10 60, 17, IS.
Medium Weight Overcoats, W, 17, 18.

GENT'S DERBY AND SILK HATS

FOB SPRING WEAK.

New styles In Children's Caps and Turbans.
Youug Men's Derbys, 1 SO, 12, 12 60.
Oent's Silk Hats,!.
Children's Caps and Turbans, 25c, 60c, 75c
Valises, Satchels, Trunks and Sample Caies.
Gent's Full Dress White ShlrU.
Silk and Satin Neckwear.
Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear,
New Fashions for Spring In Flaunel aud Per-

cale BhirU.
Overalls, Jumpers snd Working Coats, 60c,

tie, 73c,

Boys' & Girls' School Shoes

Strong, durable aud dreuy, sole leather tips,
button or lace fronts, 73c, II 23, tl so.

Ladles' and Misses, Fine Dress Dongola Kid
Shoes, square or round toe, it and 12 60.

Gent's Dress Bhon, Lacs Frout or Congress,
II 60 to 12.

Williamson & Foster,

32-38Is- .it King Street, s

LANCASTER, PA.,

AXb

Ma Us MARKET ST., HARBISBUBQ, PA.

.'ijyA-- "' Uaef'.l--- '

,n
DEPARTMENT.

with all New sad fresh Goods, irssstyf 1

Marked the Balsm
--kMf, ovtt

WINTER SD
AT i

r

V1EY TIMPTOTO PRI01
hsrs'nsayNloe,AttnU!tlvs Slylssret, and the (It and finish will be lust ss J"i w u wmi vbbi iw ieaa money,

tend to you an Invitation to call, h

Myers ARathvo
Reliable Clothlen,

N0.12IA8TKINaBTREl
LAN0A8TKR.PA.

ART1N BROS.M
Only your, eyes can

KEEP you a lust Idea of the sal
by buylngaStormeoat,

THIS STOCK
or Dress Overcoat here l

IN MIND. II, 12, 3, II or 15

saved.

LITTLE HOY'S, BIG BOY'S, or MEN'S 811

Special Sale of Extra Trans

--FOR THE- -

Month of March.

Large lots to nick from aud leverybi
size. Style, durability and low prfce goln
trether In every pair. Little Boy's ISlses. ti

II 65. Big Boy's Sties, 75c to 13 00. Men's 8
90o to S3 00. I

t st " Men and very Tall Men ea be fll

In our stock.
Winter Underwear Is not all sold jkt

redactions on the balance of our s
Spring Underwear Is here at pushing prl

Extra Quality at S7Vjc. 60o and 75c V
We are ready to show, yon thaNfewBp

overcoats whenever yon antY Uie therm'
agree upon tbe time; M to t20 f a kam
line.- - ' - V

The Merchant Tailoring 'Deuartment Is
with Overcoatings. Suitings and Tronsei
for Order, Handsome lines of English, Fre
German and Domestic Cloths. A nt and hi
some workmanship at popular prices. Glv
a trial.

MARTIN BROS
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

TMMENSE REDUCTIONS.

L. Gansman & Brd

TAILORING

CUSTOM DEPARTMEN"

Where shall we go for .the greatest assortm
muu mwesi prices r

Our Answer I
All-Wo- Cheviot Suits, to order, at til.
All-Wo- Wide Wale Cheviot Hulls, to orl

ttu.
Flue Eujllsh Worsted SutU,

order, 118.
English Wide Wale Coats and Vests, to orl

Its.
All-Wo-ol Diagonal Worsted Bulls, to on

122.
The Best Imported Corkscrew, Suits, to ord

Fine ll Trousers, to order, U, IS, 16.
The Best Trousers, to order, IS 60, 17, W, S,
Facilities now perfect for the nnest W

Fit guaranteed.
Great bargains in Boys' and Children's Su

an our own make.
Prices almost onn-hn- lf the original valua.
Buyers should not fall to take advantage

uuuv ui mis rare opportunity.

L. Gansman & Bror
Tallora and ManuCicturer or Men's. Boy's al

rniiMmn'a nithin irVAi,..i..A vvHiaiasvu a uav(4u (4UIU4IIVt

sad II H0RTH QUSBsT IT.,
I. W. C0RMSB OF OKAHOC, LAH0A8TEB, I

tf Nt connected with any other Cloth!
House In the city.

S9-B- e cautions and make no mistake so U m

Sampe.

NEW LAMPS AND ART GOODS.

Call and Sei
--THE

FINE W LAMP

AND

HRT COODS
ON SECOND FLOOR

JolmLAmold'sBimdiiiC'
NORTH QUEEN STREET:

dS-tf- M
--lALLANDHEE

THE IHI

ROCHESTER LAMP s
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t; Beats them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Gas and Of
Biovea.

THE " PERFECTION "
M ETA L MOULDING and RUBBER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
BeatsthemalL ThlastrlnoutwearaaMotha

Keeps out the cold, stops rattling of wlndos
cxciuaea uie uusu steeps out snow aua raiAnyone can anolr It no wast or dirt mad
aDiuvlnalt. Canbefltted'anrwhare no hnl.
to bore, ready for use. 1 will not split, warp 61
ehrink a cushion strip Is ths moat psrfseLSAs

John P. Schaum & Sons
34 80UTHQUEEN8T..

. .. v r


